Objective. To estimate the programmatic costs of partner services for HIV, syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydial infection. Study Setting. New York State and local health departments conducting partner services activities in 2014. Study Design. A cost analysis estimated, from the state perspective, total program costs and cost per case assignment, patient interview, partner notification, and diseasespecific key performance indicator. Data Collection. Data came from contracts, a time study of staff effort, and statewide surveillance systems. Principal Findings. Disease-specific costs per case assignment (mean: $580; range: $502-$1,111), patient interview ($703; $608-$1,609), partner notification ($1,169; $950-$1,936), and key performance indicator ($2,697; $1,666-$20,255) varied across diseases. Most costs (79 percent) were devoted to gonorrhea and chlamydial infection investigations. Conclusions. Cost analysis complements cost-effectiveness analysis in evaluating program performance and guiding improvements. Key Words. Partner services, economic evaluation, HIV, sexually transmitted diseases Partner notification and contact tracing, which originated in the United States in the 1940s to follow syphilis outbreaks, are a long-standing public health strategy used to reduce disease transmission and promote infection control. Now known as "partner services," its activities include interviewing and counseling infected individuals, delivering risk reduction messages, distributing condoms, eliciting partner information, and notifying, testing, and treating exposed partners. Partner services programs play a substantial role in the
HIV/STD prevention portfolio of state and local health departments, and they have been shown to be an effective way of identifying undiagnosed HIV and STDs in high-risk populations. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends partner services for persons infected with HIV, syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydial infection and their partners (CDC 2008) .
As state and local health departments adapt to changing funding allocations and policy recommendations, it is increasingly important for programs to systematically demonstrate their value and effectiveness (Chesson et al. 2005; Mays et al. 2009; Aral and Blanchard 2012; Lasry et al. 2012) . In addition to evaluating return on investment, there is growing recognition that cost analyses, commonly used in other public sectors, can guide programmatic decision making and quality improvement (Honore et al. 2007; Honore and Costich 2009) . Existing research supports the effectiveness of partner services delivered by health departments over patient or provider partner notification, but the cost of these programs in real-world settings is unclear (Du et al. 2007; Hoots et al. 2012; Hogben et al. 2016) . When calculating costs, previous studies have taken direct measurement micro-costing approaches, focusing on the time, in minutes, spent delivering an intervention (Shrestha et al. 2009; Rahman, Khan, and Gruber 2015) . This can underestimate true programmatic costs, as many programs support full-time employees who have other responsibilities (reporting, payroll, administrative paperwork, etc.) that are not directly related to the delivery of an intervention, but are essential to program maintenance.
New York State (NYS) provides a useful case scenario; its HIV/STD partner services program includes over 75 disease investigation specialists (DISs) who conduct investigations in 57 geographically varied counties outside New York City (NYC). Twelve of these counties, accounting for approximately 70 percent of disease morbidity, are funded directly by NYS to deliver partner services through their local health department. The remaining 45 counties are served by state-funded staff based in six regional offices. NYS has one of the highest burdens of individuals living with HIV nationally (CDC 2015a) and a high volume of reportable STD diagnoses (CDC 2015b) . Given the complex funding streams for HIV/STD partner services (including state-funded and federally funded DISs, contracts to local health departments, and supplemental funding for other HIV/STD prevention activities), cost analysis methods can help better delineate program delivery costs from the state perspective.
This research builds off a recent time study of DISs in NYS (excluding NYC). That study measured how much time DISs spent on a sample of disease-specific partner services investigations and evaluated how staff labor and effort varied across partner services assignments (Martin et al. 2015) . The current analysis applies the time study's estimated staff efforts per disease to real-world cost and outcomes data, providing a meta-perspective of resource allocation in the state's partner services program. In addition to expanding the evidence base for the costs of partner services for HIV and syphilis, this study provides broader practice-based estimates of the costs of health departmentdelivered partner services for gonorrhea and chlamydia (Macke et al. 1998; Macke 2000; Golden et al. 2003) . The objective of the analysis is twofold: to estimate the total annual program cost of HIV/STD partner services in NYS, and to estimate costs for specific disease intervention activities conducted within programs to guide decision making and quality improvement. The analysis may also provide information that is helpful to other jurisdictions seeking to maximize the effectiveness of their partner services programs in resource-constrained environments.
METHODS

Study Setting and Analytic Overview
This study applied principles of public health cost analysis to HIV/STD partner services, from the perspective of the NYS Department of Health's Division of HIV/STD/Hepatitis C Prevention (Haddix, Teutsch, and Corso 2003; Smith and Barnett 2003) . A programmatic cost analysis approach ensured maximum utility for programmatic decision makers (Sullivan et al. 2014) . Given the labor-intensive nature of disease investigation work, a micro-costing staff allocation method was applied, which allocates total program costs based on the percentage of staff time spent on each intervention (in this case, the type of infection being investigated) (Frick 2009; Shrestha, Sansom, and Farnham 2012) . All costs are from the NYS perspective and therefore do not include client costs, indirect medical costs, or cost savings from averted infections.
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Calculation of Costs
The average time to investigate each disease, based on the past time study's direct measures, was used to estimate the staff effort allocation (Martin et al. 2015) . For example, if HIV assignments were 5 percent of all cases assigned, but took twice as long as a gonorrhea investigation to complete, they would represent 10 percent of actual staff time (and program cost) under the effort allocation method. Disease-specific costs presented in this analysis are based on all cases investigated in 2014 and were calculated as the percentage of staff effort per disease multiplied by the annual total program cost. As a portion of the state's partner services costs are contracted out, administrative costs for the state and local health departments were collected separately and then combined to create the total program cost. The component costs for this analysis were based on contract budget categories of salary, fringe, equipment and supplies, travel, and indirect administrative expenses. All cost data are presented in 2014 dollars.
Staff Salary Costs. Among state-funded employees, annual salary and fringe costs were collected for all funded DISs and first-line program supervisors, who spend 100 percent of time on partner services work. Indirect costs for state staff were applied to salary and fringe based on federally negotiated indirect cost rates (22 percent or 14.9 percent, depending on the funding source). Salary, fringe, and indirect costs for individuals funded through contracts were based on the total contract amount requested by the local health department.
Travel and Other Costs. The indirect cost rates include building, utility, and overhead costs, so these costs are not reported separately. Travel costs incurred by state DISs were collected from statewide financial management systems, and supply and miscellaneous expenditures (such as vehicle maintenance, interpreter services, and waste pickup) were collected from program managers. Among local health departments, travel and other costs were derived from reviewing contracts.
Performance Assessment
Program outcomes were provided by the NYS AIDS Institute's Bureau of STD Prevention and Epidemiology, and they reflect all diagnoses and partner services investigations conducted for cases of HIV, syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydia from January through December 2014. To estimate costs across stages of the partner services cascade, three program process measures and one program outcome measure were applied as follows: (1) cost per index case assignment, (2) cost per index patient interviewed by partner services staff, (3) cost per partner notified of exposure, and (4) cost per key performance indicator. Case assignments were defined as any newly diagnosed case assigned via statewide surveillance systems to a DIS for treatment verification and interview, based on disease prioritization grids. For each assigned case, the DIS attempts to interview the diagnosed patient, elicit partner information, and notify any subsequent partners of exposure. The key performance indicators are based on the CDC's evaluation recommendations and measures commonly used in partner services research (Shrestha et al. 2009; CDC 2010; Rorie et al. 2014) . The key performance indicators reflect the direct short-term public health impact of the partner services intervention. For syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydia partner services, the key performance indicator was the number of notified partners who were infected and brought to treatment, or preventively treated for exposure. For HIV partner services, this was the number of notified partners who were tested and newly diagnosed with HIV. Table 1 presents administrative cost data, broken down by budget category and disbursement mechanism. Program costs allocated to state health department-delivered partner services activities represent $4.23 million (61.8 percent) of total program costs, with the remaining $2.62 million (38.2 percent) provided to contracted local health departments. Among state and local budget items, personnel costs (salary and fringe) comprise the majority of budget outlays, at 85.3 and 96.1 percent, respectively. Indirect costs are higher for state-delivered programs (13.6 percent of state costs, vs. 1.3 percent of contracted costs), likely due to indirect costs being infrequently claimed on local health department contracts, and thus not incurred by the state health department as the budget holder. For the program overall, salary and fringe represent 89.5 percent of total budgetary costs, indirect costs 8.9 percent, with supplies, travel, and miscellaneous expenses <1 percent.
RESULTS
The disease-specific partner services costs and outcomes are listed in Table 2 . Cost metrics are not separate and should not be added together; they represent different ways of allocating total costs to estimate investment at different steps of the partner services cascade. Overall, 25.2 percent of all newly diagnosed cases were assigned for partner services, although this varied across disease, with 95.6, 89.2, 58.6, and 16.9 percent of HIV, syphilis gonorrhea, and chlamydia cases assigned, respectively. Across the four diseases, average costs for HIV/STD partner services were $580 per case assignment, $703 per interview, $1,169 per notification, and $2,936 per key performance indicator. These outcomes differed by disease, based on relative time and effort spent on investigations. The program paid $1,111 for every HIV partner services assignment, $1,609 for every HIV partner services interview, $1,936 for each partner of a newly diagnosed HIV-positive notified of their exposure, and $20,255 for each new HIV-positive partner identified. For syphilis investigations, the program paid $1,028 for each syphilis diagnosis assigned for investigation, $1,072 for every interview conducted with an index patient, $950 for each partner notified of syphilis exposure, and $1,666 for each syphilis partner infected and brought to treatment, or preventively treated for syphilis exposure. Costs for gonorrhea and chlamydia investigations were comparable, with cost allocation indicating $502 and $524 per partner services assignment, respectively. Among gonorrhea assignments, each index patient interviewed cost $608, each partner notified $1,018, and each partner brought to treatment or preventively treated $2,666. Among chlamydia assignments, each index patient interviewed cost $635, each partner notified $1,214, and each partner brought to treatment or preventively treated $2,515. 
DISCUSSION
This analysis is unique in integrating cost, effort, and outcomes data, providing a meta-perspective of partner services financing from the NYS health department's perspective. From a programmatic perspective, this analysis considers the indirect costs of managing and sustaining partner services programs, which includes staff downtime and the costs of hiring, training, or re-allocating staff effort to other public health activities. This cost analysis perspective also provides baseline estimates from which to assess the longer-term impact and cost-effectiveness of disease-specific interventions for HIV and STDs. (Martin et al. 2015) ; total program cost from statewide financial management, contract management, and human resource administration systems. *For HIV, the key performance indicator represents notified partners found to be newly diagnosed HIV-positive. Key performance indicators for syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydia represent the number of notified partners who were infected and brought to treatment, or preventively treated for exposure. † Staff effort represents the percentage of staff time devoted to each disease, based on the mean time to process each type of case (Martin et al. 2015 ) and the total number of cases processed during the year. Higher per assignment costs for HIV and syphilis investigations reflect the more time-intensive nature of those cases, taking on average 2.2 times and 2.0 times longer than a gonorrhea investigation to complete. HIV and syphilis cases often yield more partners needing notification, as men who have sex with men (MSM) comprise a substantive percentage of individuals diagnosed. MSM are more likely to have concurrent partnerships and recently exposed partners in need of follow-up, resulting in additional effort on the part of the DIS to ensure treatment of index and partner cases, and in the case of HIV, linkage to care (Glick et al. 2012; Martin et al. 2015) . Although the cost per new HIV diagnosis identified was the highest of all diseases ($20,255) , this estimate is within the ceiling of $22,909 per new HIV diagnosis that is considered to be cost-saving, due to the high medical costs to treat HIV infection (Farnham, Sansom, and Hutchinson 2012; Owusu-Edusei et al. 2013; Huang et al. 2014) . Cost estimates of partner services outcomes for HIV and syphilis fall within the range of other published cost research when adjusted for inflation and costing methodology (Peterman et al. 1997; Shrestha et al. 2009; Shrestha, Sansom, and Farnham 2012) .
With most program costs (89.5 percent) allocated to personnel, evaluating costs from the staff allocation perspective allows public health programs to better understand where workers focus their effort. Given the high volume of gonorrhea and chlamydia diagnoses relative to HIV and syphilis, it is unsurprising that DISs spend most of their time investigating these infections. However, a smaller percentage of these diagnosed cases is assigned to partner services staff (95.6 and 89.2 percent of HIV and syphilis cases are assigned, compared to 58.6 and 16.9 percent of gonorrhea and chlamydia cases). These differences in assigning cases reflect internal prioritization grids, which emphasize follow-up for HIV and syphilis cases. Resource constraints make it difficult to follow up on all cases; thus, targeted approaches for gonorrhea and chlamydia are essential to ensuring that partner services are delivered in ways that effectively interrupt disease transmission networks (Golden et al. 2003) . Evaluating these prioritization grids and their subsequent process outcomes may identify opportunities to improve operations and reduce costs per outcome within HIV/STD partner services programs. For example, increasing the interview rate for assigned HIV cases (69 percent) to that of syphilis (96 percent) may improve downstream outcomes, such as partners notified and undiagnosed positives identified.
This work has already informed key programmatic and policy changes to NYS partner services programming. Better understanding of the costs and time associated with achieving key performance outcomes for each disease has contributed to revised internal disease prioritization grids. Among other changes, the new grid deemphasizes some chlamydia investigations, permitting more resources to be dedicated to HIV and STD co-infected cases, and new investigations focused on linking out-of-care HIV-positive persons back to care. This work has facilitated a more data-driven decision-making process to improve program efficiency. A series of region-specific, worker-level data reports were designed and incorporated into a new continuous quality improvement methodology to identify best practices and develop corrective action plans for areas needing improvement. This work has also contributed to standardized partner services protocols, work plans, and job functions between state-and county-funded DISs. Finally, this work has prompted the search for less costly ways to accomplish this evidence-based intervention, including exploring partnering with community-based organizations.
As with most economic evaluations, this analysis has important limitations. Cost estimates are presented from the state perspective and do not reflect local health department costs related to supporting or sustaining HIV/ STD partner services programs outside of contractual budgets, thus underestimating the true cost of maintaining these programs at the local level. Indirect costs were inconsistently claimed by local health departments; this also underestimates the cost to contracted agencies. Administrative costs for higher-level management were excluded, due to the challenges of allocating their time to specific programmatic activities. DISs funded on these initiatives are hired and assumed to spend 100 percent of their time on HIV/STD partner services activities, thus not accounting for outreach or educational interventions, which may have indirect public health impacts. The extent to which variations in program costs are due to differences in local health department funding, demographic characteristics of cases assigned, and/or regional morbidity is not analyzed but represents an important avenue of future inquiry. Finally, the key performance indicators (number of notified partners infected and treated for STDs or newly diagnosed for HIV) do not capture the benefits of counseling, notification, and testing among partners who test negative, which may reduce risky behavior (Kamb et al. 1998) .
Cost analyses and program assessments help local decision makers target program improvements, and they lay the foundation for more robust costeffectiveness and return on investment research. This evaluation can serve as a point of comparison for other states undertaking cost analyses. Similar data from other settings would allow us to better understand how differences in resource allocation, funding, and intervention strategies influence program outcomes. Continued research on the long-term economic and public health impact of HIV/STD prevention programs is needed, but practice-based cost and program evaluation research is essential to accurately estimate the value of partner services and other public health interventions at local, state, and national levels. Disclosures: None. Disclaimer: None.
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